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Dorn 's gay confession
reveals past oppression

Elevator safety
concerns remain
after accident
in campus dorm

by Lorri Goodman

by Tim Hennagir
Staff Writor

With the ln evi1able pu bhc
d isclosure o f e venls in his past,
the Rev Bill Dom , former
pastor of Newman Center, has
sakt he is a ho mosexual

Maintenance problems stemm-

officials

and

employns concerned .

Last week's accident t.Nit killed
an SCS student Is Still under investigation by police and state
officials. Unlvenity employees
and otttcats were unable to talk
about the occident , but they
were able to discuu the tHUe of
e'-ivator safety.

Anne Hup fer. director of Sher•
burne Hall... You take as man~

hope tha t H's enough. I think as
a resuh of the tltuation bl
5'eams that there wtl be • poky
published ,aylng to the students
wyou get stud< In 1'n elev- ....

you see someone ltuc~ In an
elevator, this Is what you should

·c1o."

Gruesome twosome

Students sometim es ciatm that

---

meeka Md homlr-w:tuclnt ........ PhetNmone Sour,.,..
wwMh and Mlinolo c.ntawtltl try out their acwt1 tKta on

problems are commonplace
because the eWvalors are okl
and In need ohepoi:. However.
unlvenlf\11" employees and of.
flcols see the problem ·• bit
dlffe,entl\!.-

down . I can't give you -an exact
percentage or statfs6c, but I can

"We mu,t focus on - IHI•
119, not~them." Dol
..id. "0thor,olie tho!,

dent abuse ," said Michael
Hayman , director of residential

Ille .

-

"'Our elevalors meet and exceed
state requirements and tnspec.

One of the major proble:ms with
ta mpering or abusing e'-vator:s
Is that H Is difficult lb catch the
students involved , Hayman

~
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Elevator accidents happen nationwide as much as 20'1in)cs a
year , accOfding to info~~
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said . ..Unfor1unately a smal
percentage of students are causing• lot of problerM fo,·o 1ot of
people."
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elevator

maintenance ls II result of stu-

tlons. • Hoymap sold. "We
toke the subject ltghtly ."

Dom was kidnapped on the way
oul lo his car The men who kid
napped him were· not gay , Dorn
5Jiid They bound him . gagged

natural In life ·

"1n terms of elevators breaking

most

One night he le h the bar alone
" If I had leh the ~ r with so
meone , I would have been OK ...
Dorn said

The Rev . Nk:olas Dressen made
an anno uncement to St Cloud
Newman Center congregations
that personal events concerning
Dom 's past woukl ~ in the
media th is past weekend
Dressen made the announce
ment in ho pes that the Newman
community would not learn it

lcalyl"'-8'9 ........... twow.n.youngand otddon

eievator breakdowns iind similar

Fo ur years ago . while working
as a pnest tn Florida . Dom went
to a gay ~ In a copyrighted
story in the St Poul Pioneer
Pres.s and Dispatch Dorn sak.i he
would at times travel to the bar,
50 miles away . tn order to
reassure himself 1ha1 he was nol
alone in his homosexua lity It
was a secret that would over
whelm him o therwise . he said

Dorn was dismissed from his _IOb
as pastor of the St . Cloud
Newman Center several weeks
ago because of an op inion he
wro te conce rning cllu rch
min istry to ho mosexuals .

precautions as you can •and

that

By making his story kno wn
Dorn sald he wants to inform
people o f 1he fe ar and oppres
sion that is part of the lives of
homosexua ls and othe r people
on the outside of soc1e1y·s
norms

Ste ve Wlnzenberg , a Un iversrty
of Wisco nsin-River Falls mstruc •
tor of ;ournallsm and broad
casting . repor1ed to the media
!hat Dorn was fired fr om his job
in Florida fo ur ye ars ago for a
ho mosexual-re lated 1nc1dent
Winzenberg was an Instructor al
Southern Flo rida College when
Do rn was a pastor of the
Newman Center there

"It's a b"egedy, but I don't know
if anything can be done ," aakl

say

firs! from ou lside sources , h~
sa,d

Staff Writer

ing from e&evator tampering has

univershy
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Card messages to help fund programs
Courage cards with messages and ongmal artwork are be
1ng sokt to support programs for !he disabled
Courage Centers across 1he nahon wdl u.se the funds from
the ca,ds lo bulld rehabtlitatlon and lndependenl bvmg pw
grams for children and adults with phys.cal dlsabthties and
speech. hearing and vtSIOf'l impairments
Ted Kennedy, Jr. who lost a leg to cancer. is honorary
chatrman of the 1986 Courage Cards campaign .. By sending courage cards your holktay wishes take on su~ance,"
Kennedv said The cards are aval!at. in a variety of outdoof,
~~~:::a~:e~n~p~!n~t! J!,i~-;:le~~s
mg Season," by nationally reno wned w1ldhfe artist Terry
Redlin , who lost a leg 1n a mOCOl'cycle ac:c1dtml when he was
a teenager
The cards can be ordered with personal messages and
braille gr6tings For more information conlact the Courage
Cards Office Courage Cenler m Gokten Valley Minn at
588-0811

°' 588 2305

How to spend dollars to be discussed
The Studenl Senate Finance Committee (SFC) IS hold.mg
an informational meeting to d1scuu how student dollars are
alk>e.ated
The meet:ing WIA be held 11 am to I pm , Nov 5, Civic
Penney Room . Atwood Center AUstudents are encoura,g
ed to attend to bring sugges11ons and questions

FTC sets guideline warnings on tobacco
Warning signs on smokek!ss tobacco cont~ were Issued
by the Federal Trade Commiuk>n Friday amid growing con
cems of the d4adly effects accompanying chewing tobacco

The warnl"91 were adopted in response lo congrtnional
action ordered eartler this year The hulth warnings are
similar to those adopted for cigarette peckages

Polio cases in country double this year
The number o f pofio cases reported in the Americas has
doubk!d In the Int half of 1986 compared to lut year . accordtng 10 the World HHhh Organization Friday
MOIi of the new cases of the disease: were reported by Bcazil
which accounted for one 1htrd of the outbfeaks already this
y,ia,

floors tS a common pwblem 1ha1
occurs when sludents lamper
w11h elevator s. according to
Ohver Van Tassell a custocha n
who WOfks 1n Sherburne Hall
•·OnJ,- "Monday morning we
came 1n and someone had slop
ped aU three elevators One was
between the first and .econd
floors. the other was slopped
between the seventh and eighth
floors and the third one was
stuck between the I 2th and
131h floors " Van Tassell said
Eleva10, doors consist of t\lW
parts- a dOOf in 1he cab and an
outside door that seals off the
elevator shaft If 1he elevator Is
shu1 off fr om the Inside or Jtalled the only way 10 gee 1hc
elevator back down Is to go lo
1he top of the building and control the elevator equipment from
that locaUon, Van Tasse.U said
· h's real sbnple IO open the door
from the Inside , but unless you
have a specialty designed tool ,
you can't open the door on the
outside," Van Tassell said The
only people who haw access lo
1his type of tool are elevator
repair or maintenance workers
"Night supervisors and staff are
no! required OI' trained to know
where equipment Is located, ••
Hupfer said "'I wouldn't even
know wt.c.. the accnt \0 the
elev at ors would be al-If
something breaks down , they
(the n;ght supeMSOrsl k>e.k ii off
and put an ou1-of-order sign on

11 Thar's as much as we can
do"

Puling 1he elevator alarm bunon
1s another probtem associated
with elevator tampenng
In Sherburne the elevators stop
at the nearesi floor when the
emergency alarm button Is pull
ed Elevators m other donns
s1op al the kx:a110n where the
button rs pushed, Van Tassell

said
'We had a kw of problems this
fall with people. ringing !he
emergency belts juSI for fun and
stopping the elevators between
Roon," Hupfer said ~That kind
of abuse le.ads to 1he elevators
breaking down "
Dorms that need elevators
repaired call the university's
main tenance ,ervic::e lo ftx the
problem If the university cannot
ftx the. elevator . a private con
bactor from Sc Cloud Is caUed ,
according to E.arl Thompson .
chief of engineering fOf the
university 's
maintenan ce

-·

" If we have just one e.N!'Vator
operating , students suffer ,"
Huplar said 1ne maJntenance
people. come in rapea1edly. say
ing that the onfy reason the
elevators are breaking ii becau,e
students are abusing them ."

Students caught tampering with
elevators may receive a warn
Ing, be. pm(:ed on probatton

be removed from residence
halls, Hayman said " If we do
catch ,tudems . we are going to
deal wtth them on an indivktual
basiS . according lo the nalure
and the severity of the case "

One soluoon to 1he problem
may be to shul down elevators,
according lo Hupfer
·we
st arted shu11lng down one
deva1or (ou t o f three) on
Homecoming weekend." she
said "If two do break down
then at least we do have one m
reserve ··
Those repairing or working with
broken elevators disagree.
however "If you shut one down
and the 01her gets out of kilter ,
you are out of luck." Thompson
said
"It's an on going
problem - we can't watch
everybody I don t 1hink that
students are wilting to repon
anyone who tampers w1th an
elevator"
Hupfer still beheves !he
residence halls provide a safe
and secure environment fo r
students lo live in, she saw:i
"There is a point where the
students net!d to take their own
responsbihy fot making 11 a safe
environment ,·· she said II
students get lntb a situallOn
where equipment needs repaff" .
they should refer n to the front
duk o.- the n~ht supervisor ,
who will take care of the PJO
blem . she sakt

°'

Vietnam conflict is focus in new talks
United States officWllls will meet in ~nam 10 discuss ways
of brtnglng back Americans missing In action
The talks will run Oct 29 1Q,Nov 1 in what is the fourth
meeling be1ween lhe two countrlti aher Vlelnam offk:ials
postponed a meeting tcheduled Oct 8
U S o fficials wtn u.se the mffllng for dbcussJng pospects
of ,ending American offlcWllb SI Vietnam 10 conduct Slvndgalions of aircrah crash sites and sightings of Americans In the
region
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Permit parking proposal puts
pressure on student drivers
by Robert KoyH
A tidal wave of parking controveny has
washed over St Cloud once again

located south o( Halenbeck Hall SCS IS
c urrently leasing land on a short 1erm
basis from Robel Meat Packing Plant and
is looking Info purchas!ng additional land
in that area

A parking forum Tuesday nigh! in the Al wood Ballroom bfought debate on 1he
same issues sludents have faced for
years But this gathering was more Intense 1han past dl5cussk>ns A parking
permit ordinance has been proposed by
1he SI Cloud C11y Councd whk:h could
push studenl parkers farther off campus

With the current proposal, aboul 430
parking spaces would be designated as
permit -only parking from 8 a m to
5 p m Mo nday thro ugh Frigay All
these spotS couk:I not be itRfflediately
replaced , Radovich said Sul there are
some 200 unused spou south of campus
and on campus which couk:I be filled, he

Managing Edhor

added
Councdman Dan Weiss proposed the ordinance. which would require students to
purchase a parking permit for one side
of streets and avenues in a residenUal
area running west from Fifth to Eighth

:::e~t,~~~~!;:1~tC!::'
The forum lndud•d a panel which con1lsted of John Oolentz, c:ky engineer ,
Sam H uston, St Cloud mayor , Many
McDonough , SCS Student Se.nate presi·
dent , BUI Radovich , SCS vice president
for AdminStrattve Affairs ; Otlvkl Tripp ,
St Cloud Metropolttan T ranu: executive
director; Janna Warren . Southside Task
Force member , and Weiss .
The permit proposal Is ai med al
establishing a unlfonn city-wide parking
system 10 provide adequate parking for
residents . visitors and students, We:t,s
said Cummrly . the downtown .vea has
a slmfw permit parking
The proposal is also designed to en courage additlonal use of available free
parking space o utside the Immediate
campus arH These parking speces are

,___ .,,.,.,.

Student Senator Dave Osmek created tn
tense discussk>n by suggesting faculty
should have 10 pay a perm~ fee if
students had to Osmek also recommended student Income shouk:I be conlktefed befcwe a permit rate was established Weiss suggested a monthly $20
charge al the St Ck>ud City Council
meeting Monday
Tuesday night Weiss said the figure had
been arbltrarlty chosen and that no
amount had been decided upon He ex
plained . however. that a major objective
of the C -zone l)roposal was to drive sru
dent parkers out of the immediate cam
pus area "Whatever the amount Is, It
should serve as a disincentive ." he said
Student Senator C J Young was dlsap
potnted with SCS' position on the per·
mlt ordinance She accused Radovich of
changtng his stand o n the permit or
dlnance by voicing SCS' approval of ti at
the council meeting Radovk:h had
previously tok:I her and some other
sludents that the admlnl!ltraHon was
against the proposal, she said
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Panting MCM"I ~d't Avenue South .. buMptf IO ~ during tc:hoo4 hour•- Qly of•
lldets . . COM6denng • propoe,M to ,-qun s-,ttlng s-,mtts to J»"k on mos! •1rNt•

around campu•.
"I've always opposed charging students
for parking. ·· Radovk:h said "But I am
hearing talk tha1 we shouk:I reconsider
this-Including talk from students"

Pedestrian safety and traffk: c0:ngestion
were also said to be key ob,ectlves o f 1he
permit ordinance AnaDy , the permit rule
wouk:I provide a k>ng-term solution lo
student parking problems . Weiss saki

A parking ramp may be considered as a
long term solutk)n The parking permit
plan would increase devek>pmenl of
parking ramp funds over the next five
years. Weiss said The plan calls for per
mit rates to be set occording 10 distance
from campus. he said
" I know no one hkes the idea of parking
fees.~ Weiss Si!llki MSomebody has to slart
paying for 1he system I know rt's not ,11n
easy 1hing to do, but by doing II slowh,1
over a long period of time . we can ac
cumulate enough money 10 put up a

ram p 1 think (a park,ng ramp) 1<,
something everybody wants
The ma)Onty of dwellers m the affected
area are students Young said They
wouk:I be requ11ed to have a penm1 s1mp
ly 10 park in fr on 1 of 1heu houses
Weiss ha,; U:'teived many complain!<;
about 1he traffl<" !.1tua11on from re~1dent<,
tn that area he '>did Tht' mc1)01111,,· of
com platnls camt' frum non -.1udl'n l, tw
said However C ,one 1<, compnst.>d
mostly of ~tud.-111,
JunM>r Charles Bull i'ICCuSt!d SC~ of pl.x
1ng greater funding emphasis 011 f<Jc1h1v
umovatM>n cind consrructK)n 1han the siu
dent parking problem He n ted dn !)('"'-,
\ 15 m1ll10n plus rt-quest fo, slate funded
building add111on,; and ,enova11on In
cludl.'d in this requ\:'\I l\ S7 9~ m1ll10n to
renova1e ~lewdrl Hall and S 7 m1lhon Im
P.,-mh COflhnueG

on
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Editorials
Demonstration Is proof

Violent protesting ineffective communication
Violent p'(.Otestmg is not
an effecti\le way to com mun ica te
Tuesday's
University of Minnesota

Ye£ You'U.. --nlltJK~ -n-11
Tl Mc You WAt,rr

Central Intelligence Agen -

RA

I

>"---I

cy protht proved it
How far can the limits of
well -meaning.
angry
citizens be pushed before
1he governmenl will respond? This question is not
easily answered H oWever,
disapproving citizens resort
to violent protesting as a
way to communicate to irresponsive administrators
and govermenl officials .
The essence of protest1ve communication is to
be heard immediately in
order to seek immediate
response . Protestors use
certain forms of verbal

communication
while
knowing that the protest
will attract publicity . Fine .
these are the intentions of
experienced protestors. but

what do they actually ac complish? Protests do not
use the process of legislation 10 change the pro tested behavior or issue
There are ways to com municate dissatisfaction to

advocate change Aher all.
that is the democratic way

of bringing change 10 a
society .
Societies are dynamte
They change according to
advancements in com munkation . but as past
violent protest'i have ex -

emplified . this channel of
communication .

pro -

testing . can be blocked
Protests are disbanded and
protest ors are arrested .

While people have the
legally-pro1ec1ed right 10
advocate ideas and opi nions, it is senseless to do
so if the communication
will not advance the cause

The United Stales is
moving Into an information
age . This is the most

developed form of society
Consequences of the in formation reuolution ex •
plain the
rebellion of
th,s generation agmnst
oulho"IV

(People)

feel ouermanoged, locked
,nto the system - Gerhard
J Han neman . William J
McEwen . Commm,corion
and Behou,or

Letters
Modem witch burning at meeting
I didn't think witch burning was a ixe.senl day occw·
,ence , but what happened Oct 21 made me thif\k
~am Antiga . a wuch from the Twin Ci11es , came lo

speak about women's spirituality and goddess-centered
rdglons She was met with tremendous opposition by
rude , disruptive . Bible-waving Chrisflans
I'm at a point In my life where I'm uplorlng my
splril:uailty and the actk>ns taken by some Tuesday n'9hl ,
have pushed me farther from Christlanhy AD that AnUga was doing was presenting an &,ltematlve to
patriarchal-Christtan nadition The tactit'I that the op
poslng group UHd were unneccesaary How many
times have their meetings , pt"ayer groups or HJVk:es

been lntenupted? Where has the right to practice - or

Ju51 •am about-another religk>n gone' rm sure ol one
thing and that's the warmth . serenity . understanding
and pood energy from Mocher Earth flowinQ lnskte the
Ovk: -Penney room we.re much nicer than the anger .
holtllky, ~m and fear flowtng between those people
outlkt. of the room
By the way . thank you lo, praying to your god for
me I went home and prayed to the goddess 10 forgtve
you for dlsturbing us

o-nM. Sopllomo<•
Amertcan

S--

Women '1 Studlft

-=~

Student wants to talk about parking

~-=

~~~o ~'::~:'ct!~~ !;:'ng

:~~

,/;.'r;;;:.'",; ~~Pto;~ta::,:~

street,k,okingf0tiplacestopark fknow - ldottevcry-

day And cvo,yday 1,.. the same thing - one"" takIng two po,klng opacc$ H I could only move up thoH
c.ntwo '"1. then I could pan then. Bur, bocaUM they
did not bother 10 get u cloM u poutie to the car 1n
hont or behind , they take up two spots Instead of one

Dormitory students jerked from sleep

lnteresl
Non -voten mighl wonder if voters sho uld actually
thank them Maybe v01ers o we non voters something
for helping them 10 realize their Interests each electio n
day Non -porticlpalion , aher all , makes 11 easier for
voters to futtull their seK interests
As It's said , "The choice Is up to you ·· Ifs the dec 1
slon of students 10 be sett-Interested or no l that's to
voce or noc 111 take this oppor1unlty 10 personally !hank
non voters for their non-partk:tpatlon EJection resuhs
have been gotng well for me 1ll1ety As far as the com
ing election , my setf -lntereSI Is definitely ready for ell
pression How about yours 7

What's wor.M? than awa.kanlng to another Monday
m0fnlng 7 Awakening earty to another Monday

Matthew Ethen

To those seuden11 who do lhil W'lthoul realizing it .
plu.M? con1kter ochers when parking. and park closer
to can To students who do1hisbecausetheydon'1 want
lo lake the chance of ,cralching 1hetr cars . -don'! drive
Take the bw . walk or pork al Lake Georg« . but don't
lake up two spaces.when they are a1 J)fedous as gold
around SCS
.

Bob Laroon
S.nk>r
Psychology

morning

Such was the case at 6 a .m ., Oct. 20, when IIUdffilS
aU over Shoemaker HaD were )ml:cd from sleep by the
,creechlng and pounding of Mllchd Hal Resident
AsslstanlS (RAs) It turned out that these lndMduals
decided to awaken the Shoe RAs to drag them out for
breakfasc
I fee! behavk>r of this nature ii lncxcusabM: for
anyone , espedalfy from people ra,ponsl,lc for meinlalntng J>Qace and order In the raldence hala . The Mltchd RAs Me diog,acclul ro al RA• and ro Mllchd HaD
I fe.t they owe Shoemaker residents an apo&ogy

=-""'

St.,,.Deger

Hett

Senior

Political Science

Ludeman advertisement is disturbing
I was deepty disturbed by one of the major imp&aHons of t.h! latest adverttsament of the Cal Ludeman,
tR gubema1orial candidate , radio campaign The lm pbted stereotyping of peopN was blatant In his latest
"chopstick" factory advertisement The main element
in the ad that seally troub&H me: is the ethnic oriental
mu,ic , coupled wtth the 510011 which lo played overytime
the announcer mentk>ned the chopltk:k factory
Unlortunawly , either knowingly or unknowingly . •
lo< ol Am«rbns , Including myself • .,. gulhy of
groups of pcoplo by naggorldlng ccnaln
aspects of their culhlr.J vwel. Or at ~a.st what we
perceive to be Iha ewlural vaJue, and by portraytng
them -tlvcly .
I find II extremefy dllc:ouraglng to dbcover that one
al 5' . Cloud's major candldala for gowmor . Ludomw,,
has lo retCM't to such tactics.

.,.,.«>typing

..-m

MNS Communicatk>na

Election day participation expected
It's time to speak bluntly Bection d.y . Nov. 4 , Is
nurt,,g and lludcnt .,._..,._ lo expected. ·
many trudcnts will agoln declne the oppom,nllyto YOCe
Penonally. I think•·• foolish and sd-dcfcallng lo lgoore this chanc• to «wpreu interests of students. Lat
students for~ . Heh vote Is a tanglblc untl of self-

----------

---..--=--

David D. Ault
Senior
Art Education K-12
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Arts/Entertainment
Novelists share pen, paper inspirations ·
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wrtlft . "Wrklng Is rNlly a
say , 'That's !ll'Hl.' h
dcplotlng thir'1j lo do," 0.- doun't work that woy."
Nid . "My kids~ lo I■ mo "I>
Ill d)o end ol tho doy 10 tho nut Guat and Hill ad-d aeatlvo
day I haw 10methlng to go In writen 10 do as much writtng as.
thoro ond write abou •
po,clblo, "The moro you write,
the better you geuu . You find
"G....,. wu tho word ustd by what's lnlido you that wants lo
bQtl, Hiland Guest to dacrl,e get out." GJ.- Nid . "Wrtle and
how II lNh lo have \Nl'ttten then don't be afraid to take •
novels.
look at k a second time ." HW
Nid .
"It wn • dream to nave wrttcn
something thlll would lni..-at Two potential now ts tn tho
other I>-'" or oornelhlng thoy waits by -'i author are prool
would be able lo identify wkh," that nollhcr Guest or HID have
Guest Mid. "'Theil Ml alwaY? Intentions to stop writing . They
bHn an Important goal fOf me . are currently working on •
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- 1 1 , . u n -. HII, Wrttmg requirn Mtting Ionawho-born In Mom~, lll'OW term goals and kffping up high
up ln llltnols and •bended cO,- :.v.r. al energy, Guat lllid. She
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Calendar
Friday / 31
FIim bl Cot People - Tots classk: chiller
arrives just in time fo.- Halloween In 1he
original verst0n. a woman ii 1o rmen1ed
by the haunting fear 1ha1 If she is arous•

ed she has the Mgh1enlng power lo tum
henallf into a deadly cat Simone Simon .
Ken1 Smith and Jack H a,. scar In the film
0 Cat Peopk will be shown 3 p.m and
7 p m Friday , 3 p m Saturday and
7 p m Sunday Admissk>n is free for
SCS students and St for the general
pubtk: The film ls sponSOJed by UPS

•

In 1he long runmng 1elevis10n senes. will
speak Saturday on his career. answer
questions and offer behind -I~ scene m
sight into the program U Larry Linville:
will speak 8 _p m Saturday 1n Stewart
Hall Audilorium Tickets are free 10 SCS
students and f&euhy and $5 general ad·
mistk>n Tickets are available 1(1 Room
222 o f At wood Cen le r Non -SCS
students and faculty can caU 255-2205
fot ticket Information The event is spon 50red by the UPB Speakers Committee

Art O Exh ibit- A s part of the
Distinguished Alumni Series. David
Ekdahl o f Minneapolis wiU display Ms
works tn tN Kteh~ Visual Arts Center
Gallery D David Ekdahl',
uhbt wlll
be on display through Nov 21 ln the
K~hle Visual Arts Cen1er Gallery
Gallery hours are 7 am 10 9 pm
Monday through Thu~y and 7 a m .
to 4 p m Friday The exhtbil is free and
open 10 the public

an

Saturday / ]
Entertainmen1 □ L.anv,l.Jnville-..AttenM. A 'S"H
We have .in •
coming entenainmcnt you won ·1 wan I to
mm " If you are 1hc type to put your
homework tn chcmtltry ode lO watch
whatewr reruns of M · A· S • H you can
ftnd. you're tn for a real tteal Lany Unvtn., who starred as Major Frank Burns

non aD

tan,

Sunday / 2

--

Musk: 0 Plano Redal- Anyone who
has ever ~ t o 5b'uggie through piano

!::71; ~!she';:::·:-=~~
"'111
Sttelow

display her talent end finish•

ed produc1 of hours spenl at !hit'
keyboard m a campus recndl
Christine Strelow's p1ano r~nal IS 4 p m
Sunday m the Recital Hall o f the Perfor
ming Arts Center The performanclt' 1s
free and open 10 the pubhc

o~n 10 1he pubhc ':>pon!>ors mclude lht>
Min cm1y '-i1uden1 Pmgn1m Sturlent
f 11Mnce Comm111"e Women·., ~rud1es
;md Dep;1nmen1 of Muumly '-,1ud1es

Thursday / 6
Tuesda y/ 4
Music
J Brass and Trumpel
Ensembles "Musk: for Brass" will be
presenled by the SCS Bra.ss Ensemble
and the newly formed St Cloud
Trumpet Ensemh'e Tuesday evemng
The concert features music fr om 1he
Renaissance 10 1he present . including
works by Gabrieli . Scheidt. Brahms and
Jop,Jn Both ensembies are led by Albert
Moore . SCS as5odate PJofl?UOf of brass
[] " Music for Bum" will be J)fesented
8 15 pm Tuesday'" the Reena! Hall of
the Performing Arts Center The concen
is free and open 10 the public

Theater
hdd/e, on thf' Hoof Th"'
Steams Coun1v Theatr 1Cal Company
presents the claSSIC muSJCcll hddk, on rhe
Roof Th1s hearl warming musical
celebrates the dredms and hope., o f s1m
pie. peasant people. whose lives are
guided by faith. gen lk! humor and trad1
Uon When the old ways no longer suf
lice In a changing world they mus, aban
don 1herr small 1own tr, fmd a new hie
" If I Were a Rich Man · ond "Sunrise
Sunset"' are two of the memorabk! songs
m this award wmmng play
F,ddle, on
1he Roof will be prewnted, Nov 6 K,
Ii 16, 20 23 and 28 30 a1 the ~tearn.s
Counly Thea1rical Company. 22 hhh
Ave S ....._Curtain time as 8 p m

Wednesday / 5

licket information

Enter1alnmen1

C.

Al lee

r~r:-~~:~;;; ~:~ ~~~r~2~\ a~

=

Walker

~::~:~~:~It~~ ~~k~

of the nationally aicclalme~ novel The
Color Purple Walker Will talk about her

novel and the recent film tha1 was made
from It A two-way channel connection
wil alow audience members 10 ask ques
dons
A conversation with Alice
Walker. via satetlfte . ls 8 pm In Arwood
Ce.nter Ballroom The even! Is free and

An ( Archrtecture If you have ever
wondered aboul the archrtectural history
behind the bulldlng where you struggled
through Englidl 162. your chance to be
enbghtened has arrived Dr William
Morgan . auoc1ate professor of mter ~lphnary studies . win speak on the
~ I and structural impla:atk>n.s ol RIYer
view
'"Riverview as Antfacf' will be
presented I p m Thursday m Rtverv,ew
Lounge The even! '"' free and open 10
1he pubkc
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SQorts
Depth, balance key for swimmers
can be competitive with other
teams ."

by Chris Korlck
A recOfd number of swtmmen
may equal depth and balance
for this season's SCS women's•
swim ming and diving team .

The new swimmers can bring
needed spbit and enthuslasm to
the team . "We have many en•
thusiMtk new swimmen that
have never competed before."
said junior co·captaln Mary
McGregor, "Th~~ really Imp<><·
tant because they keep up the
attitude and fun . They lighten
things up and help us aU have
fun , which is great because
sometimes college sports get loo
serious ."

The team has 13 returning
swimmers . five of whom were
the strongest swimmers tn the
1984-85 season and are back
after taking last year off .
r

Wtth the strong depth and retur•
ning swimmers , head coach
Carol Anklan Is optimistic ... We
have 1he potenttal to win most
of our dual meets and place ftrst
or second In the North Central
Conference (NCC) meet ,"
Anklan said . "We will go lo na•
OonalJ , and we will score "
The Huskies are coming off a
season In which !hey had only
she swimmers and five divers
and posted a 4 -7 dual meet
record , finishing In fourth place
In the NCC .
Thl9i seuon ·• team is made up
of 32 swimmers and five dtven ,
the biggest turnout SCS has
ever had , Anklan Ulid .

Jeri Machacek
"We have depth and quality this
year ... Anklan said "In every
event we ha·; e someone who
specializes In It , which makes us
strong In all events I don't see
any holes ."
The Huskies have a few swim ·
meTS that have not had any
competitive experience , but they
are progressing quickly , Anklan
sak:I . "If they want to put the
time lnto It , they can do well and

The scoring system for the swim
meets will be new this year . In
past years , only the top three
finishers received points . This
year polnt5 will be given to
swimmers ploc:!ng lower than
third . The new point scoring
system will help the depth of the
Huskies, Anklan said .
The team Is progressing well ,
Anklan sakt . "The swimmers are
very eager to learn . I am pleased with where they are al this
point of the season "
Freshman Stephanie Gordon

and Junior transfer Jer i
Machacek will be strong this year
and could possibly be record setters in the bru.ststroke . bu1 1erfly and individuaJ medley .
Anklan said
The top returnees for this
season 's team Include : Jill
Koski , Leanne Giese , Cindy
Kading . Kris Kubat. Janis
Quinlan , Gerl Mlkols , Mary
Moraskl , Julia Pl:stulka and co ·

caplains McGregor and Kall
J o hnson
Newcomers that Anklan said
may contribute are distance
swimmers Carolyn Magnus and
Kristen Dagen and backstroker
Laurie Smid
SCS will start Its season with a
meet Saturday a1 the St .
Thomas Relay Meet .

SCS nag football teams on road to nationals
by Don McNoll

pionship games wtll be played before or
at half time of the Sugar Bowt In lhe
Super Dome Jan . 1.

Staff Writer
Happy Days captw·ed the SCS men's flag
footbaU championship Monday by trouncing !he Grid Grin~rs 34-0 .
The victory enables the team to ,loln the
Sugar Bables - lhe'- women's ' dlvlskm
champions - on a trip to New Orleans lo
vie fo r the naOonal flag football title .
"I knew we could beat them (the Grid
Grtndenf for we gol a scouting report by
lalking to teams they played earlier . But
I didn't think II would be that easy ," said
Ken McCullum , Happy Days captain .
Happy Days and the Sugar Babies will
be the first SCS teams 10 compete in the
annual National CollegWlte Rag Football
Tournament , About BO ' teams will be
compellng for th• naUonal title starting
Dec . 26 . The men's and women'scham•

Neither learn has Ironed out travel ar·
rangements or how they will pay for the
trtp . Both teams hope to acquire spon•
sors and start fund -raisers . The Department of lntramuraJ and Recreattonal
Sports (IMRSI would like lo help support
the teams If It can flnd the funding . "I
woukt at least like , ii nothing else , to pay
for registration fees IOC' the lournament ...
said Ron Seibring , IMRS director
The teams are being sent for a definite
purpose , Seibring said ...We are sending
the learns to New Orieant so they can experience something new and give St.
Cloud State some good exposure ,"
Selbrlng said ...They ar-e not going down
there jusi to party thetr Ives away for four
days. They are going to play flag
football."

Winning the A division did nol Insure the
teams a !rip to New Orleans . "I didn't
have any problems recommending either
team , but we wouldn 't have sent a team
If they had been unsportsmanlike during
the year ." Seibring said .

As the season oroqre.ued each team 's
dedication became more Involved ..We
changed tremendousty . At ftrst we hardly
knew each other and didn 't even prac•
lice . Then we kept getting more and
more fired up as we saw that maybe we
could win It all ,'' said Katie Hardyman ,
captain of the Sugar Babies.

Midwest Chemical Dependency Program

Now that we are'lll the mid-point between the September Primary and the
Novem~ Election. I would like to
take this opportunity lo thank you for
your support in that primary , and for
yo~r continued . support in the
November Election .

ror Sennth

Dlslricl

·J:::r

Alcoholism Marijuana
Dependency Cocaine- Abuse
and Other Drug Addictions

- ~

363-8343

Help Is Available

Hair Specialists 71h
YOllr most u~ri~ncttd candillatt

Pt,pon,d and paidfor by tltdtidtod-0. Bwiujo,'Joq• c-.inu, /j NM/! &h
I'. 0 . Bae 16'7, S,, Qood, ,.,. 56JU2.
WllliOIII F. Wi~li.tuki. Otaimta1t.

Winners of the B division . which cannot
advance to New Orleans . were the Fort
Apaches , 29-0 over Delta Sigma Pl .

The Happy Days team members are
k>oklng at New Orleans realistKally ,
doubting !hey will lake the national
The Happy Days team remains confi- championship their first year "We want
dent , yet modest concerning the trip to prove ourwlves and U1y 10 the other
..Sure It wiU be more competitive . but I teams that we win be back ." McCullum
don't anticipate usbelngblown out ," said said
Steve Dahl, Happy Days quarterback .
"SI . Cloud has a reputation of having
good athletes compared with the re.st of
the country."

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! .

MICHAEL O. BURNS

Happy Days has been carried by tt.e
defense , which has allowed less than 15
points In all but one game . "Our defense .
especially our pass rush , has been our
strength ," McCuUum said . .. We apply
great pressure from our two attacking
linemen , Tom McIntosh and Jeff
Sommer "
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Voter 's Guide/'86
Expenses mount in House campaign
In lheu- second race for the 7th Congressional District seat. lnc umben1
Arlan Stangeland and Democrat Col•
hn Peterson are Involved In one of the
most expensive Congreuional cam•
pakJns In the country Joining thek
hotly-contested race ls Jon Hall .
Citizens Party

Artan Stangeland
Ferm economy-S!angeland co•uthored the 1985 Farm Bot The
farm policy has to be competitive In
the world market . but noc at the expense of the farmer. he said This
would allow farmen the freedom of
choice to farm the way they want
wkhout government intervention The
1985 Fann BUI must be given time to
become effective , Stange land said
Educ■ tton- Stangeland supports
federal funding for educaUon , but he
thinks students and families have a
great deal of raponsibUlty for 1hat
education , h« said. Government cannot -guarantee everyoM funding for
education . Stangel.end supports Pell
Grants and loan pr09'am1 based on
the ability of the scudcnt 10 pay bock
the loan But M does not suppoft
Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL)
because some students abuse the GSL
system . Stangeland betleves the cur
rent funding for education by 1he
fed•al govemment II satisfactory. he

Arlan Stangeland

Collln Peterson

Jon Hall

Republican

Democrat

Citizens Party

Age: 56

Age: 42
Occupation: Accountant
Polltlcal background : Stale
senator since 1976

Occupation: Ex-farmer
Polltlcal background: None

Occupation: Farmer
Polltlcal background: U.S.
Reprensenlative since 1977
he wid He supports the Harkin Farm
Bil which wtll gc1 rid of the wholo -he,d
buy ou t program and federal
marketing orders Petel'500 advocates
a dair,I quoca system that will large,
farm pnca, 10 the family farm

.. id
Envlronment- Stangeland took
credit for stopping the proposed
secondary nuclear wasae repol,i!ory In
Minnesota last year Minnesota Is not
being considered again for an
undaground waste ~e bec•use of
lack of gow:mmel)f research funds . he
sa~ Also , Stan§eland advocates an
abow:1Jl'OUnd monllorable•r~able
nuclear waste fadhky

Collln Petal'90fl
Fann economy-Pvtenon feels the
1985 Farm Bill hat bnn tncffectlve,

Peterson also supports raising loan
rates to grain farmers These loans
would match the cost of grain produc tion plus pofi1 The Harkin Farm BUI
would suppon supply management ,
which prices crops by bushels rather
than acres Peterson also wants to
subsidize exports , he said
~
Peterson feels education
ahould be the counb"y's number-one
priority , he sa~ Cutback. In student
aid have OCC\O'Ted bec,iUM the federal
government has run into budget problems. Peterson said that tf the farm
bill II repealed , the budget dcl\ck
would be: smatlct , and more ftnanclal

aid would be available for studenls
Envlronment-Pe1erson 1s agams1
proposals for burial of nuclear wastes
He w\11 not support undergmund
waste sl1es unless they are absolutely
safe. he said
Peterson advocales a sys1em of s1or
1ng nuclear wastes above ground so
they can be moni1ored Pe.Jerson op
poses a 1982 federal law which re
quires a secondary nuclear was1e
dump be bu1h he said

Jon Hall
Farm economy-The country's big
gesi J)l'ob&em is 1he farm crisis. Hall

said He opposes muhinallonal cor
porate farms because 1he manufac
lured chemicals and fertltlzen used
desiroy the envh'onment , he said

Age: 44

The Harktn Farm Bill 1s the f11s1 step
m s1;,b1hzmg family farms Hall sa,d
fhe estabbsh ment of 10 m1lhon pnvalt'
organic farms u•Hny small scale
t~chnob-:w 1s needed to dvoid aoothet
depression. he sa.d
Education-H all wanl.s 10 devote
half 1he money going to m1hlary con
1,aclors 10 education and other pro
grams This money needs 10 be cir
cula 1ed through many programs 10
rrl'ale ,obs and 10 produce useful pw
duels for mankmd ms1ead of being us'
ed to cu~ate destructive products , he
said Hall suppor15 free htgher educa
hon for evn yone 1n 1he country
Econo.-ny -Hall supports a mixed
economy. where governmenl and b~
bu,;messes repesenl the people He
also supports experimenting with
publk ownership

Conflicting opinions

Governor focuses on jobs; Ludeman on tax cuts
Although Gov Rudy Porpich and Cal
Ludeman agree that taxa should be
cut and refonned . they do oot agree
on the dwection the state Is headed
Ludeman delms high taxes have fore.
ed businetMs to ~ave Mlnnaota ,
whUe Perplch claims there are
205,000 more )obs tn Che state stnce
he has become governor

T■xN-Taxes

Rudy Perplch
6Fl.

state

Aga: 58
Occupation: Governor
\
Polltlcal beckground: Lieut~
nant governor 1971 -1976;
state senator 1963-1971 ;
governor
1976-1979,
1983-1966.

have been reduced by
S 1 4 billion over the pasl four years
and wtU be cul even more In the
future. Perpkh M~
He said taxes will be reformed In the
future , pa,tleulariy~tua The
p.-opmy tax rdorm woulll simplify the
cu1Tent prop,,:rty tax system The pro-

perty 14X rdony.Perpid, propoMS wt1J
shift funding lo,- local educotlon to the
Cld'Tfflt funding for k,cal education comn primarity from local property taxes

said The biU Includes interest buydown and mediation programs
Perpich's focus on education will con
Unue , and fun ding IOI' educaUon has
moeased 26 percent over the pasi
four Y4!!ars . he sak:I

Cal Ludeman
IA
Aga: 35

By the end ol the 1987 ~ - ....
lk>n M_,naota wlll be compdttive n.t·
tionally WI every tax category, Perpic.h

sold

Form economy-The 1986 Omnibus Farm Bil was caflcd the moll
p,ogrculve In the nation, Perpich

Occupation: Farmer, former
legislator
Polltlcal background: State
representative 1979--1965;
statewide IA legislative campaign coordinator 1984

T ■xH- Ludeman would reduce the
state income lax brackets to lhree and
also cul taxes by $800 milhon if he
were elected . he said He feels the
stale should pay f01 public school In
structional COIis, but the ,choo dlstiic1
should pay for capital 1M1d ad
minlstrative costs , he said This means
property lax relief pt'ograms woukt
have to be changed. he said

Farm economy-Ludeman feels 1he
1ntetes1 buy dowrT" and mandatory
mtrdiatk>n wrvices 10 the 1986 Om
n~s bi.II should be re examined dur
Ing 1987 , he said The first slep In
lowering state imposed costs on
:.;1ng is p r o ~ tax reform , he

Voter 's Guide '86
District 17 state Senate race

Campus faces strive to represent district
Age: 44
Occupation : SCS
Associate Professor
Political background:
Served eight years in
state
House
of
Representatives and
six years In state
Senate
EducatJon-Pehler favon a
bate enrollment plan ralher
than average cost funding
The base enroUrMnl plan

Jim Pehler

DFL

Age: 43
Occupation: Director
of
SCS
Alumn i
Association
PoUtlcal background:
Precinct caucus chairwomari, IA delegate,
District 17 state Senate
chairwoman

!Ze~~"jwo~h;;a~c:n~

become a regular source of
Income . bu1 also does nol

should

Immediately be
followed by Increased state
funding to those univentUes
Thus . untverslUes may H -

feel this Is happe:nlng in Min-

pand

,ob-training pl'ograms such as
t~ Governor's Job Train ing
Councti . which he serves on ,
as the answer 10 taking peo

wllhout

penalizing

schools with decreasing
enrollment

Pehler . chairman of the
Senate Educanon U>l'll-A'llt·
tee. has also WOJked dosety
with Gov Rudy Perpich concerning SCS' funding request
for renovaUon of buildings

wou"1 W'ICrease fundtng to
unlYffSitia ti enrollment rose

such as Stewan Hall

above 3 or 3 5 percent and
decrease aid to universit~

Weltare-Pehle-r does not

dent funding and base fun •
ding for maintenance of
facllltles and programs
She al10 advocates a
moderatton of tuiUon and
favon relaxing dependency
requ irement, so more
students can receive financial
aid

Wetfa re- Addmg or taking
Educatk>n-The commit money from the welfare
ment to education must be . 1Y,Stem w\11 not help welfare
-renewed because In the paJf
reli::tpients become !nde~n
14 years inllatton has lncreas
dent , Benson said Benson
ed 142 percent . but educafeels reopifflts should be protton fundtng has onty lncreas•
vided with basic necessities.
ed 81 percent . Benton said
but they should share respon•
sibillty with the slate in
BenlOn supports cost per stU• becoming independent . she

believe

welfare

should

nesota , he said
Pehler seresses educatk>nal

pie off weKare and pulling
them Into the job sector He
opposes across-the-board
cuts in v.oelfare programs. but
believes educalion and )00
training w1n lftcrease work In
centtve In we Kare reciptenU .
he said
Environment- Pehler

said She proposes a needs

said Schooli, communiUes

........,... plan which would

and citizen• groups should
educate people about en
vlronmental concerns . she
said

enabie rectpients 10 become
seK-suffident
The present system does no1
allow for individ ual dif
ferences . Benson said She
suggests n comittee ol profa •
sionals and recipients be
formed lo plan a system
which would provide more
Incentive
for
welfare
redplenls
Environment-Benson Is a
strong supporter of en
vlronmental issues , and
educatton Is the key to a safe
and clean environment , she

serves on I.he Solid Haz..irir
dous Waste Legislative Com•
misstion Pehler protated
the nuclear waste dump site
that was proposed for the St
Ooud area
Pehlet's "bas,c: thrust" LS a
sdenttfic argument revealing
the detrimental effects of
p4aclng a nuclear waste dump
site in Minnesota St Doud
ts located over a deep
aquafer 1ha1 runs mto Iowa ,
Nebraska and parts of
Wisconsin , Missouri . South
Dakota Contamination of
the St: Cloud aquafer would
contaminate the water In
many other states , he said

The League of Women
Voters has received granl
money to start a pro)ect con
cemtng househokl hazardous
waste , which Benson sup·
pons Cttlzens mus1 learn to
be ruponsi>M for the waste
they produce . she said
Benson wtll do her best 10
stop a nuclear waste sile from
being placed In MtnneSOfa .
she said

Attorney genera/1 race

State auditor's race

Candidates distinguish focus,
number-one problem in state

Incumbent, challenger disagree
on South African investments

Hubert Humphrey Ill

Arne Carlson
IR

DFL

Age: 44
Occupatlofl: Minnesota At·
tornay General
·
Po lltlca l background :
Elected in 1982 after serving
1O years in the state Senate
Humphr~ wtn focus on h«akh care ,
empk,yme.nt opportunltln •nd en •
vironmental Issues . he Mki
He was i'IYOlved i'I challenging the

~=~ ~;~·~oc=lur

Lou Freeman
IR
Age: 38
Occupation: Legal editor
Potltlcal background: Onetim e pre sident of state
chapter of National Association tot the Advancement of
Colored People; precinct
chairman

mcman pion, to roe.. on aim•.drug
problems and consumer prot«don
mues. such u fr•ud and utltity rates.
~ ho Is ol«lod. ho 10id.

Cnmc and drugs are the numbtr--one

The poor .-,lltlon ol Minnaota·,
farm economy is a majof conccm of
his. Humphrey sold He ~ the
Farmer-Lender Mediation to povide
rn.andatQfY mediation k>r farmer, fac
Ing

fo,ecloeur•

Humphrey •ho formed th« Task
Force on Child Abuse Withi'I the
F•mify . which encourages publk
dialogue on how lo deal wuh chtkt

-,

P'<)blem In IOClety. moman sold. and
he plan, 10 combat this problem
~ lncnlMd drug lreatment and
edUf:ftk>n i'I Minnesota

Preslacnt Reagen ...

w•

on drugs Is
headed In the ,;gl,t dnctlon , but mon
inonev should be put Into education
•nd drug treatment r•ther than
mlltory . , . _ to keep drugs out ol
the counb'y. he slid

John Dooley

DFL

Age: 52
Occupation: State auditor,
former advertiser
Potltlc:al background: Min•
neapolis city councilman ,
minorhy whip to state House
of Representatives, state
auditor for eight years _

Age: 33
Occupation: law student,
Hamline University; worked
seven years whh the University of Minnesota Agricuttural
Extension Service
Potltlcal experience: None

C.lson Iii not In feYOC' of dtvestilure
&om South Africa . Pen-. funds••
lnvatod In South Africa. and W
businaoes puled out. losoes ol around
$JOO maon could be op<ctod. he

ol South Africa '"' finandol ,usonru wcl as moral reuon.s, he saki .
Apa,1 from looking •• the "global at•

Dooley wanlJ 10 get U S money. out

said . That would le•vc two ways to
make up the loua: higher taxallon
and cuts i'I spending on the elder)y,
he sold

c...toon', program ol placing local
governments tn • uniform accounting
system makes II easier IO predict
nnds In filcol n'annlng ThlsP"9am
Is a loada In the field . he sold
Minnac;,q now lead, all Jlata on •
populotton bos1s with 38 Cfltiflc:llllons
ol<xcolonooloraaounting

mosphere ," OooM:y Hid people
should lool< at the large numb.. cl
publk empk,yees differing with
C.lson on lhe ...,. bd- • Is
public o,uploye, money .. In
South ~ The problem ....,. from
Carlson catering too much to blg-cily
business and not k,oking a ~ entire
state . he said.

!

Dooley's campatgn !Mme is br1nging
MinMtOta together This b. crud.I to
bringing and holding together tho
public and private sectors to ntabhsh
a healthy economic cllma1e , he said

SCS Ctwon,ole Frid.I

Voter's Guide/'86
State representative District 17A

State representative District 178 race

District 17A race advances to
finish line days before election

Education , welfare dominate
District 178 campaign race

Marcus Marsh
IA

Bob Feigh
DFL

Dave Gruenes
IA

Dale Field
DFL

Age: 37
Occupatlon: Commercial real
estate agent

Age: 40
Occupation: Attorney
Political b,ckground : None

Polltlcal
background :
Precinct chairman ; treasurer,
Senate District 17; chairman ,
Senate District 17; District
17A Representative since
1980

Farm economy-Feigh as against the
1985 Farm BIii He said he has no
solution of his o wn for the farm pro
blem at 1he mo ment , but he supports
Collin Peterson's strategy in this area

Age: 28
Occupation: Bank employee
Political background: State
representative lor District 17B
for six years

Age: 42
Occupation : Truck driver
Polltlcal background : Past
president of Un ited Aut o
Workers Local 201 O

Educ ■ tk>n -Gruenes 1s concerned
with a lo1 of student and educational
mues He supports., high level of fun
ding for h~her education. espedally
increases In the Granl and Scholarship
Program

EducaUon- r,eld supports a surplus
m state funds for educauon. espeC1i1I
ly h1gh"'r educallOn funding Educa
110n thrnughoul 1he stale mus1 be
ma1nla1ned. and the means have lo be
sought lo increase the level of educa
!tonal fund ing

Environment-Feigh ls endorsed by
Ferm economy-Marsh is endorsed
by the: Farm Bureau.~ supported an
lnteresc buy-down blU whkh enables
farmers to get loans at below-the•
market lntarest r•ta . with the dlf•
fereoce pelted up by the state and
taxpayers '

Environment-The t...gue of ConSCf'VaUon Voters gave him a 30 percent rating out of 100. according to
opponent Feigh Feigh attributes this
to Marsh's voting on the Superfund
Marsh dkt noc .upport the Superlund
btU a\ first becaUH of a clause: . even
tually d,Ol)pCd, which would hold
ddzens and buwieun raponsfb6e for
pollution they had caused before the
blll. Marth ta.Id he now supports the
bll.

!he League of ConservaUon Voters .
and supports the Superfund He calls
add rain M
• diffruh and lmpor1ant pro•
bk?m to handk? .. The soluUon lo thts
problem is to pass legislation which
does not just cover the main point of
poUution as does current legiSla110n
What is needed is legislation which 1Ni11
make an aggregate of people respon
sible. he sakt

Gruenes supported a program 1ha1
allows college students to Sll on 1he
H;gher Education Coordinallng Board
(HECB) This gives s1uden1s a chance
10 give mput and vok:e their opm10ns
o n proposals made by the HFCB

ed spending on aD levels of education

Welfare-Gruenes supported a b,11
which exlended health care coverage
fo r hve monlhs to peo ple who were
no longer eltgible for benefits fr om AKI
to Fam,hes with Dependenl ChUdren

He criticizes Marsh In this area and
said Mnrsh voted against fund ing for
pos1 -secondary educafk>n as well as
K-3 He supports efforts by the state
lo decrease class slzes In earlier grades
to cut down on later remedial pro•
blems for students and 10 make them
more inlernted In school

Gruenes supports a work readiness
ptogram Welfare rec1p1en1 s would
enter Into a contract wnh The state 10
get some type of education or tob
training This would give reciJ>'ents an
Incentive lo find employment and
become self suff,cent

EduceUon-Felgh supports lncreas

Educallon-Thc DFl is upset that
oho IR hos made edueollon Its numberon•pnority. ond the DFl party thinks
educotion ii 111oir prtotity, Marsh said
He a.db IR'lor lnaeMk,g funding fo,
higher educ:atm ond K- 12 education

Fields campa,gn theme 1s l'duca110n
and jobs are 1he top pnonhes W11hout
educat10n. people cannot get a good
,ob Field said W11hout a good ,ob
people cannot pay for an educa11on
Welf ■ re- F,el t

,;upports the M1n
nesota t:.mergency l-.conom1e
Development program (MEED)
MEt:.D 1s a program m which the s1a1""
pays a port,on of a disadvantaged per
~n·s salary 10 a qual1f1ed business to
t>m ploy that person The business
agrees 10 employ lhe d1s.-tdvantaged
person for al least IH months with the
opllon o f keeping 1ha1 employee on
as a full time worker

•

Taxes- I 16"ld !>upport-. a proyre-.swe
stale 1ncom"" tax He wants the ~les
lax lo be lowered and he opposes
iJileS lax on food and do1hmg he

Taxes-Gruenes wants lo simplify
the lax structure. he said He ad
vocotes a lax rehef and reductk>n for
lower and middle incomes

;a;d

Wards, precincts outlined for student voters
WARD 1
""'9dnd1 .St Oolold~~lAd
min •

...,,..

BukllntJ

~ 2 . W~School 20Elghlh
Aw S

"""'--

ll"NdncCJ ,Clly hll. Fo&d1A--MdS.
"'9cMct4 . T ~ t - l g t i ~.3.l-1 2'1

Aw S

PNc1nct I . T...+wca high School, 33 12th

Aw S

'"1ctnctl .~Row~C:..-..
722-14th St S

,r.clncl
7 . Sou1h
Schooe.1120-ISd'I A~ S

Ele1Mntart

WARD2
PNCiftc11 . l..Jnicdn School. 336 Flfrh A"
SE
•
~ 2 .F.11&.-a-chMrt,..,..
1230 ~ 23 SE
.1..
l'fticlnctS .MknonSchool 4J\'Third
A..,.. NE
"'9c::lnct 4 . Arll S..,. 0-:h. 12JO Min
nao1attlthw.v23SE
Pl'IICMCll . ~ P a r l t ~ H o u w
1725 K&wi Blvd SE
rrednctl .Rlvffllck P..i..~HouN.
1725 K&wl aid

st

f'Ndnct7 . St Benalld1C:..-.

- - SE

uuo ....

.............

~ J .Opplnuniry

2719ThlrdSc N

W~RD 3

l'Nctnctl .Calv-v~Churc:h IW.l

l'T'tldnct 1 . s-.,,,g., Pa,k F-6d Ho...w
n.-d S... ..,. 21• Awnue Nonh
~
Roowvei School. ~ SlrHt
and lOlh " - Nonh
""9dnc1 S . SI A n ~ School 24ttl
A--... .wt Fn s.-t North
PNdrld4 .S. P,-,School..30tlAMCI Nind\5frMtNo,th
l'Ndnctl.A.dM-.LIIIIIMqn~

z.

~

7 . Apolo High School IC.00 441h

ltraclnct • . 0iuc:...n

Aw N

~

P.-.....1 (.-nw,,

1125

JOS

A" N l ~ f f l 1tnWM1C1tj
'rednc1 S Armory 1710 Eighth !:ol N
Pndnctt MMIMir...-.5chool21iWY,NtnlhSI

WARD 4
Pf'9dflct 1 .f.mir;w1t Pn High Raw
Fowth Aw N

l••'""'i C1tn*,

t240-0Aw N

~o!;...,,rwy'wnl'lfC.•f'Mf

N
S4

,,Ktnct

J "'°'1h {"ommunly Canlef
1212 29,h Aw N

'

TEST
YOUR
STRENGTH.

SKI
SWAP
AlWOOD BALLROOM
Monday, Nov. 3 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 4 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
S..lhlltold
...,,_,

Equipment drop off:
Sunday, Nov. 2

3 - 6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 3
9 - 12 p.m.

(.,

-

EXPLORE

~I

uDale
~Field
17B
UNENl'I.O'YNENT.

DALE'S FA<;ED rt IIEFOIIE.
HE'D IIA1111!1l YOO DIDN'T NAVE TO.
TIIAT 19 WHY HE IS IIIJNNING FO■
STATE IID'IIESEffATIVE
IN DISUICT 13
Dole Reid undemonds that the key to obtainIng a good job Is having the necessary education. Dale Field wlD work to oecure the money
needed to proulde students with the quoNty
educ:offon they d-,-.,.. He won 't Ignore the
sludenta,
he7I work for them .

DALE FIELD,
A WORKER FOR YOU
P,epo,cd ond paid Jo, by f,wn<t, Jo, Fl«ld Commillff

SCS~Frldliy0ctobef31, 1111

lI
I

II
I
I

I

Two Lar9c
Plua•

I

I Two Medi••
I

.,._ • ..,,,__

$10 •.:i'
09

I

Pbzaa

$8 99

lI ,,-.a-.-,, ]...,.._
. ♦

+ tas

Ulla..'
, ... _.......,._

I
I

""-- =.;~,c.. . . . I

Lhfilrr- "-· ... .... _____

b-AKE liEBR&E
BEAEff EbDB
BN ,Tff

I

I

·-

f/ UIIIO...
,.,._..,.....,_

Il
I
I

An-- ;;~,c.. ..... I

l '--"""- ............ ____ J

Friday
Afternoon
Happy Hour

, . _ Y P\NNNO CEffEI

....,..,.~.oe,...,..,.,.
.
,._
lf,ou,..._choNnloM

urday

n.,.,..,..,.,..o.,.,...,...,_
.,._.,..,.._._.
_., ..,
....,__.....,,. __.._..,.,..,..

,.,_

.................

Look who 's working at the Head Shop!

......

_

(c · •

~™=

11I2W m:\ Bargain Matinee■
Sat.&Su(l.· 1 30 & 3 30

\._ ',: -UOOMur!)

Adult·S2 50 11 &Undet"--S 1 50

Twilight Bargain Shows-- ::::.:.~ 50 a.tor. , :oo

C11111211-23M
LocatN In Atwood c.rtter
•WaNltnaW~

The Hustler isn 't wh•t
h• us•d to b•.

But h• h•s th•
n•xt b•st thing .
A • 1d who is

TD & Karen

We can give you 11 " permanent solution "
for all your haircare needs!

the Color

of Mone~
I!)

ft1r$l~ll01

Biggest
•. Happ
n
Ho

" CROCODl!ili' DUNDEE "

.-111

Wkdap-5 7&9 Sal &Sun · 1 3(),3 30 17&9

"The best film

of_~!,t,~~

PEGGY SUE

~~

.... .__..
" TOUGH GUYS"

...

_

Bargain MatlnNa
Sat.-2:00/Sun,•1:3013:30
IUndet'·S1.50

Starts Today/
The U/1/mate Double Creature
Double Feature!
Two of this yNr 's monster
hits /or lfHI price of Oflfll

" ALIENS "

II'-

" THE FLY "

EYN-7 00 Sat-2.00 Syn -1 30

22nd

1

COnNcTOffl en.toe
" TOP GUN "
e-, oou u Sot -2:00 Sun -1 30&3 30 lPOI
" TRICK OR TREAT"

Whet .,. rou

e-,

.,reld al?

n-, only /lock

'n' Roll

1sae 15 5■1 .2 oo 'sun -1 30&3·30

1111

11

12
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Dorn

contmue<t from

1986

PIQlt 1

a nd threatened to kill him , he
said The ne 1tt morn ing he wu
Jef, tied up 1n a swamp and later
escaped
During a police mvest19at1on .
Dorn lied abou1 where he had
been kidnapped tr om to protect
himself and his Job. he said The
lie was discovered . and lhe
polk:e took the slory to the local
media Dorn losl hi:! )ob
Dorn is relie ved to have the

Florida lncidant known at a time
when ii can no longer lhreaten
his job, he Mid
"The Florida SIOC'Y maners
because when I was a vW:.llm of
viol«nce I needed to be silent ."
Dom a.aid MThat is an
perkmce that all gay Of lesbian
peopN! feel They »w wrth a fear
o f being attacked , either
phys lcally , em o tionall y o r

e•

psychologlcoUy

"We need lo crea1e an environ
ment where gay and lesbian
peoP'e are tr« lo talk about
who they are. and we all can
discuss our se•uahty

pie because sexuality encompasses who we respond to on
rt'll!lny different levels Being IP·
ual includes the need for in timacy _ lo be cared about and
having someone to laugh with .
cry with h encompasses having
someo ne 10 hold us boch emot10nally and physically "
The St Cloud Newman Center
staff and Bishop George Speltz
of the diocese of St Ooud knew
about 1he J;W',rida Incident when
Dorn accepted the ,ob tn Sc
Cloud

Nt1'1S:

.___ ,__,_

6nn

diocese of C/ookslon Boch POInode and Dorn denied there wl.l

~

"1 tlw Color

M*A*S"'II 4077

be a Vatican lnvesUgation
"Dorn Is under the authority of
the bishop (of Crookslon). ond
the biahop says Dom '9 still a
priest ," Patnode sakl

Dorn has yet to deal with the
issue of whether or not he will
remain a priest , he said He
plans to take lime to ge1
" I do not need to abandon away - to get his bearingl and
celibacy 10 be a sexual person ." ,.fleet . he odded
he sakl MWe are all se•ual pro

,,_,,,.,...,.. ....P_,.,,,..
,

aa ~ of AIIIIWa alfll Dr. Stranl/ftOW haw

Dorn is still In good standing as
a priest In Crookston . whffe he
was ordatned , sakl the Rev
Mike Patnode , chancellor and
mformaUon officer for the

PRESCRIPTION FORM

SYKmMS•W:t•
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an on-campus foolball/ttack
and ice arena
Radovich agreed w!.th Bull "As
lhis lnstltuOon goes, we're g<Mng
to continue buUdlng faclbUes,"
Rodowhuld "Thisgotspnonty over ·a parkh)g ramp '" The
proposed cosl o f the ramp 1s
$4 5 to S5 million

'Vie have une,cpk,red parking
ahemallvn ," Radovk:h replied
'"We can do some of these other
1hlngs (wch as buy land f°'

parkylg Of Incorporate a shuttle
~ . - ) to accommodate park Ing better than peylng 14/hac SS
mlllien dollars ir worth "
The removal of ~h Avenue
parking was also ditcuSMd . 0 ly Engineer John Dolentz
dcfcnd•d his p&a,, . which h
scheduled lo take tffKI by
winter quarter
"My main concern Is traffic: '8fety ... Dolentz said A recent Fifth
Avenue traffic count showed
neartv 10,000 cars traveled the

r06dway fn a 16-hour period
"This area has probalMy 1he
Mghest number of crossing
pedestrians In SI Cloud ." he
said " It Is also probably one of
the wont streeu in town for accidents . Of the 25 WOl'st ac•
cklents In St Cloud . five occurred at in1ersections (In the cam •
pus arh) of Afth Avenue ··
Odentz agreed with the permil
proposal saying It would
allev\ate tome of che traffic safety p,oblcms by taking can out of
the lmmedW!te campus area
Student Senate Grew up a com•
promise proposal designed to
keep some fifth Avenue park•
Ing intoct . But the p,opoool WU
no1 given conskferatlor'i by
Dolenlz ,
according
to
McDonough The p,oposaf suggested keeping pa,klng on dhe,
skt. of Afth Avenue

The city council wtl address the
p1rking proble.ms again In 1
cloted forum wtthin the next
several weeks , Welu Mid

._1e111....,_._wt11-•
.. M i i ~
a.....,...,....,._m

RE-ELECT DAVE GRUENES
State Representative Dist rict 17B •
A Commitment to Student•

Supported lncre-• In funding
for St. Cloud State Unlverelty
Authored leglaletlon to expand
ellglblllty for llnenclal aid
Co-authored legl...tlon to
lmprove...the Day Care Sliding FN
Program.

m,,~~

~

I TBIPPEI

Three for One,!

Friday & Saturday ·
Ca
ttJe ·T & T's Halloween Bash
if you want to win some Halloween
Cash and prizes tor best CO$tumes!

Su
Pitcher S
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CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
AMERICA 'S ULT/MAT~ V

DEER HUNTERS WIDOWS SPECIAL

...
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RE-ELECT SHERIFF

CHARLIE GRAFFT

* CHARLIE
GRAFFT is an experienced law
enforcement officer of 33 years.
* stablllty
HE has restored confidence, leadership
to the Office of Sheriff of Stearns
&

DON 'T MISS THIS /
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE
A SIZZLING NIGHT YOU WILL NEVER
FORGET
~..:..,..,.u,-~ci!,."",.,:-a- ... _,,

--

3 HOUR SHOW-SUNDAY, NOV 9
SHOW AT 8:00 p.m. DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 p.m.
DEL-WIN BALLROOM , ST. JOSEPH
Tickets: $8 in advance $10 at the door
Tickets available at the Del-Win
Also by mail order
To g;.,e you tha beat '' LadMts Nigtt1 Out" ~ l\eYI ~ . Ul)efienotdl The
mmt enler1a,ning m• , ~ 1n buSIMM 1oday An uttima1e combination
ol u.nted denoers from Chippendaleit Ir, L.A , Llbwe, In T•xu. O.W-.
La, Vega and ManNflan FNluring 0Mcing. M-c,c , ProleutOl"lal
choreography, Comecty enCI ~ .n.cts

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND AT THE DEL-WIN
Hyw. 75 SI. J oseph A CLASS ACT!

~

13

~~~

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
l'orest Service, U.S. D.A. 18

County

* CHARLIE
GRAFFT is a 1981 graduate of the
National Sheriff 's Institute conducted
by the FBI at Quantico, Va.

* tive,
HE will continue to work hard to provide effecefficient & dependable law enforcement
to the residents of Stearns County.

~•••••GRAFFT ••••••••
means
Continued Responsible
Leadership For
Stearns County Sheriff

-~ U.R. BACK

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI

'M1lE FIGHTlr-G FOl
\CWUFE

Come to our •••
: HAUOWEEN PAllTY!

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

plus tax ·

11 ■. m .- 2 ■. m . Sun.,-Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 ■ .m. -3 ■. m. Thur.,-Sat.
E-■t■ide 259-1900
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Northway Drive 251-4115

==:'::::!'=,'." ·

,.

---
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GOVERNOR
RUDY PERPICH

CONGRESSIONAL
CANDIDATE
COLLIN PETERSON

LT. GOVERNOR
MARLENE JOHNSON

SENATOR
JI.M· PEHLER'
11.:A REPRESENTATIVE
CANDIDATE
BOB FEIGH

17-B REPRESENTATIVE
CANDIDATE
DALE FIELD

Vote Far Your Future
WHERE TO VOTE
W
W
W
W

_.,._°' .
=~:

1-P 2
1-P 6
1-P 4
4-P 2

____

ELECTION DAY.1no1 - -

you~,....-•tt1epo111ngp1aceonMCtion e11y
the lotlowlng authorind

1 Valid MklnNola

in P,Kinct

WHERE TO VOTE

Washington School
Key Row Community Center
Tech High School
Opportunity Training Center

~ ot

dr.....,., ICM\N o, liNrNr'•
""

2 Vakl Mtnnrnol1 lden1iticetion card to,~)
lh0wl"9 corrllC'I addrNa in precinct

Ward 1-Prec. 1 SCSU Administrative Offices
W 1-P 3 Central Elementary
W 2-P 5 Riverside Park Shelter House
W 4-P 1 Empire Park High Rise

--..~--

3 . Oath of a vot., regiltentd In the p,«:lnct, who
i l n o l a p a l ~, aignedil'llhl~of
a judge who ellO ligl-. lhl oeth.- "' \IOtef' who
, . ,... by uemg thle method may not confirm the
rNidency of another ¥01et on the day ot the ..,,..

5.Amaitednotir»~ htlGl--,egilltnltion

.. Studenla fflllY UN one ot lhe toluwtr,,g I It

lt,owethe......-1cunwntaddraalnltwprwc:inct

-•·

--eunwnt llUdantfN.....,,..,.,

-c:un.... Aadentldentttlc:atlonca,d.
•-cumint atudent tegiltradon eard,

4, ACW'9tlt~ ln --..,...ptteinct ~

dlcatlngap,eviout...,__

\,

-voTE
DFL
.

l\UESDAY
NOVEMBER 4th: .

1

PNSPARED
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